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To Samuel JVorri, a non resident, ELKSW KlILLSOoin MisEs:-ThSol- 4 jnininf Interest i

GafplJua Watchmaij

'THURSDAY, MAY 32, 1879.

HAXED.--TL- e CliaiK--1 Hill burglars,

eury Alfoueo PaWs, Ueary Alfew.
,liite iVPi and Ivi Carlton, (Colored,

tmlil tliii Triialrv of tUeir criuies ct IWJa- -

;lMro at Z o ciocK. rnu$i y&sf., im
i.Tr. r. . . .

jilo of ChJt4e ii in terror lor monms,
their darfbg deeds of burglary and

1 Ilcr wcr w "Mt,V ' ,ou5 ' 7
ihey were bound togetlicr by Jie nios,t L
Mulemii-oai- s to stand for papV.oiljer' de--

--7he other meinber the clab, was A ne- -

jto named Albert Atwater. In owe of
Ytieir rad, this man was &w and identi- -

d j wd fluding himself in a trou We tlKil

mld end in baneiiur huh", he offered to
ve1,tfceWroe..f tbe gang if Hw,nW

avit i life, Jle therefore turned State's i

rdence against bis comrads in crime, by
Jtrhich they were couvicted and bung.

hU was icaptain of the gang, a despet -

jite and u ickedypitng man, who knew no
vstraint.s Qzcitpt tj.e fear of nian,

Notable. In his great speech in the a

Senate, last, week Jlr. Hill brought out a fact
jrhicli has ;ly created a great deal of
comment, toit : that out of the 93 mem--

bcrs of Congress from the Southern States,

W of them were decidedly opposed to seces--

Ion,-- and many of Jhem - were Henry Clay

vi.ii nn Awin. rtf PulhAim nr I

the blood and thunder men who brought on

the Ute war. as charced by Blaine. A fact J

iike this ouht to moderate the tone of the
radicalleaders in Congress, but in so far asMfl.f Ta.'Ja ;"i
It rosy tend to inspire public confidence in
he Democratic party as now constituted, it

aviit not oniy not nave mat cneci, dui in- -

luce a deeper hatred; for that will be in
strict accord with that strange principle of
nunian naiurc, 10 iiuic muse wiiuiu. ene
injured.

KlicHfx 4ND Rcssell. After a more
careful reading of the passages bctjveen
thee gentlemen in pongress, it js due to
Sir. Kitchen to say that he hod justice and
truth on his side sustaining his cause, and

j I hat he was not, pn this occasion, the hast;
and inconsiderate man we at first took him
to be. Russell charged that he was occupy-;)ngy- a

seat and drawing pay that in justice
belonged to another man. This, Mr. Kitch-- ('

in repelled wli severity, and by rehearsing
facts whick are of record.

The House of Representatives will exaro-- r.

jnp into the merits of the charges made by
Russell, and will ere long announce the of
ficial result.'

IPhe late spellf dry weathe? sceins to
fiave been very general, and in many parts
pt the country far more severe and damag-
ing in its effects than in any part of this
State. , Great distress was caused-b- y it in

f portjops of Texas, wljere the growing crops
were aunst ruiqc ana ine uyp siock iain- -

I

jshfng for water. Fires broke out last week
1 ja many of the drydistricts. and swbt

TFJIAT IT ALL COSTS

BY JDYID MINER.

It is" the puriKise of tfiis tract to
present tiiej yearly cost, losses, arid
wastes caused by intoxicating liquors

the matejrial interests of the coun-
try. -- The figures aud ficts following

copied from official documents
issued by the United States freasitry.
Uepartmenti lor lue hscal year en- -

June 30, 1871, and from Docu-
ments published by the New York
Legislature, for the year ending Sep-
tember 30, 1871. ,That these quota-
tions are quite within the truth there

be no reasonable doubt and as! to
thewibstantial correctness ofour infer-
ences aud estimates, xe mean thi;rc
shall.be no ground for distrust :

'
Treasury books showthat

there was imported,' during
'
.

.ks i ..ri:j......
wiiies. and cordials, - - Galls ; 13,581.302
this there were exported and ; . . . .

1

consumed abroad, - 288,734

Leaving for yearly home cor- - !

sumption. - - - - - (iall., 13,292,568
retail cost of this, at 10 j

per glans, or $6 per gallon
would amount to - - - $79,755,08

Domestic liquors were distill-
ed, during same period, to
the amount of - - Galls., 62,300,000
Exported and consumed
abroad, - - - - - - u 780,153

Leaving for home consumption, . j

Gallons, 61,51,9848
Retail cost of lhis,at $6 per gallon, $309,1 19.082

fermented liquors (one-thir- d ;

of which was brewed in jew
York), there were, - i - Bbls., 7,000,000

Retail cost, at 10 cents a pint.
$24 a barrel, would amount to $163,000,00

Reenue officers believe that' 10
cent., of all liquors, imported and

home -made (in some sections of he
country a larffer iercentace), are
smuggled or concealed so as to escape
taxation. To give the whole amount

national aram-cirinKin- ir, mis stiooiu
added to the enormous aggregates

above : but we set off the unknown
Iquantity against what may, perhaps,

used in arts and as mediciiles.
direct 3'early cost, therefore, j to

people ot this country, ior intoxi- -
catins beveraps, may be stated

w w

thus:
Imported Liquors, - - $79,C95;40S
Domestic Distilled, - --

Fermented,
309,119,1082

- - - - 168,000,000

$616,814490

The State of New York, with dne- -
ninth the population ofthe Republic,
propably consumes a seventli part of
this ocean of fiery drink ; thus bear

an annual liquor tax of eighty
wt7;ons 0f dollars.

AjKl tlllS t llOt 311. i UCr2 arCIII
States 146,000 licensed retailers

(21,300 being in New York), 21,600
wholesale dealers, and no doubt many

Imnrp hpir Rn loons fXV.ntKii th:in siifri
cient to swell the Whole number of
national rlmm.a!iiii t. nnn RU.x

persons withdrawn from productive
industries, and becoming at

once the; tempters and tempted to idle
ness, d issi pation, profa n 1 ty and ga ra uig.

the annual subsistence of this grleat
army were assumed to cost $500 each,

if; their probable earnings were
estimated at so small a sum, then the
country loses of its industrial foijces
and products, through liquor traffic,

least $2q0,000,000. .

Destruction of grain, fruit, molas
ect., made into alcohol, with costs

manufacture, maybe set dowul at
leasr, as $QV,vyAJ,UUV.

iaremi siatisucians nave snowti
ample reasons for the belief that thjere

nearly a million of drunkards
the habitually intemperate in this
country. Estimating, now. the num
ber at 750,000, tljeir wages at S2 ber
day, that they waste but half their
time by harcj djrinktng, and the coun
try hereby sustains an additional loss

$225,000,000. j j ;

In the fifty-si- x County Poor
Houses of New York, the six 0ity
Almshouses, the hundred aud three
Orphan Asylums, a;nd the seveu In- -
stitutions tor Juvenile Delinqueiils,
there were last yearj 80,204 paupprs
helpless children, aud vagrants ; and
n addition 101,759; were temporarily;

relieved by the public. The large
numbers ot needy and outcastsjre
lieved by private add Christian char--
ities in the State are not here taken
into account ; but no doubt th fee- -
fourths ofthe whole became burdens
through their own parents' intemper-
ance, i

1

The criminal Statistics of New
York give the whole number of con4
irintinnc lr Pniirfo T2.A.
several counties, Tor the veari as

ictions by Courts of Spe
the counties 21,351;
by juourts ot Sefcial

Daruloon'connty, as fcidee4, throughout the

entire gold mining io of the State, few

experienced anj impoj-- e recently thai bida

fair to lead to Tery important renulta. A

wler in the Raleigh Abutter of the 17ih,

dating from Thommlhv c-- Peak of the

Ellian Allen mine in that vicinity as follows: to
("The length of their teinjstwo miles run

nine nortrieam tnu wumwesi, piv..6 w are
kv id m , - .- r

iThe fhait was mujk last ahkuhi.
on no .v..

M i L. --fd A St

UiLM reij
hare drireii 40 feet north Jing

on the vein which at the Ueptn oi vu new u
20 feet in width and howo. Urger it may

, MnnQl at nrem-n- t They re drivin8
eat and west acrow the cut to find the walk;

can
iter twien recbvd) judging by the upper wall,
towards the hanging wall side" there i a slats
o( browr. decomrore of four kneM
whnh nWt S1S0 tr ton: and there i? ad- -

jni thi(ia vei0of quartz 9 feet in width,
The

"

mired withPTr!es more or lew rich in gold, -

.

TSSJirSS,
-

pyrites: this recently tested by assay " yielded
Of

$ioo per ton gold. 1 found Messrs. Jones and
Allen, the two principal owner, actively n- -

iraeed Drenaiine to start-thei- r Cliilian mills,
puaips, Ac, with steam in a few days.

The

Hanging of;a Bukgjuab, Richmond Lee, cents

colored man, was hanged
the 9th instant.! He confessed his guilt of the

crime for which! he was convicted and owned

that his sentence was just. The Gazette gives
nwttr full account of the execution and con
r- - .1 . th(M .

- eonci.wion. we nnol rt.f, ain from giv
;ng our disapproval of the law which allows a
nuilu: execution. As to the example, it is Of
accomplished br the punishment for the crime

- --

t9QU and
aiw.h oThibitions as the one the other day are
in Ihe highest I degree demoraliiing and we or

details ofthe hanging of this wretched male--1 per
factor.

:
lion. Robt. B. Vaxck's speech on the

frce coinage of silver and its restoration to

na stanuaru vaiue, jiay m, is ineuncraucw oi
of arsincere and honest man, anxious to do, be
and to pereuade others to do, their duty to
the toiling people ofL the country. It is a
great pity we have not more men like him be
in Congress to labor and plead for the right. The

the
Thft Drv Goods Business, of New York,

- - -

for the last week, is pronounced by the
Financial (N. Y.) Chronicle, as fairly For
satisfactory in volume for the time of
year. . This indicates a good hearthly
state of the trade, sustained, as it must
be. br a normal condition of business in
the country.

the Midst of Life." An old gen
tleman named Burkhimer, went into a store ing
in Wilmington to sell cigars, last week. He

.;uuijhiuuc ui .cv.....;; uou.j auu v.....
In a few minutes it was discovered he was the
unconscious; and was laid on a bed and a

passing physician caueu in. nmn was use- -

.less, lie was ueau. r.

He bought 80 acres of land for $320.
1 V li A 1 04 I 4,1.-- . I

- w ana, culuyaic acrea in louacc
" wruuB1"' "lul w nia Ctt, a,lu

...en, m ma imuus vV n uc uiiDuiu
crop. Suck, says the Asheville Citizen, was
the .result of John B. Nelson's farming in or
Madison county.

TaihVe Rock. A road has been made to If
the top oi this grand tower of observation,
and there is a man at the foot of it to pilo or
Visitors up and down.

The newspapers are gay over Governor
vttncp:a gpeech in thp Senjftet wl)ich jt

atseems was i surprise to some Radical Sepa- -

tors
ses,

Bladest. The Commissioners of Bladen
county have ordered an electiop on the first '"C
lharsday in June to take the vote unPro.
hibition.

are
The next editorial convention is announced

to be held at Beaufort, --N. C, on the 16th
July.

Ir. W. E. Poole, whil- - .Pitin nn- -r .
mill in Wake county, fishing, was canght in
the, machinery and mangled to death. He was
a young man and left a family. ol

The Legislature of New York has red uced
tlie lecal rate of interest to 6 ner cent.

I

Rntherfbrd College commpnemept occur--

fed on tje I0t inst.

Watauga county has voted asainst the I

ilroa4. She don't want te roa4 wt?i a
debt, -

tt r - '
Memorial services were had in Morgantqn,

and the attendance on the cerempnips wps
Harse

A writer in th.e Burke Iflade makes an ug- -

l) Pcpure anq cans it um ort.

A 8U1 has hceil rfnOrtr(l tn iha TTnnea I

and will be calledup for action fttan rlj

I cvb;.,! ,a cu.,4i iaA as a ucnicr in icai niriHj-f- r inr
selling toUwco of his own nroduction or to--
hacco received by him as rent from tenant

prouuteti me same on ins lanas, I

per 'cent.) of all in th5; tJnion though
the State contains jbnt one-nin-th (11
per jcent.) of the : whole f population,
we must conclude that' intcrnjierance
burdens the Kcpub!ic "witli'at least
800,000 public paupers, costing year-
ly 8100,000,000, v;. ..

J i

And that an army of 300,000 rio-lerJliiey-
eKJ

burglars; and murderers,
are jrecfuited in1 tl ram --shops, and sent To
forthJo ireyiupou the people , at an
annual cost of unknown millions.

Js near as can be ascertained from
inquiries made and making by the to
State Board of Charities, there . are
10,000 insane persons in New York,
and not less than 0,000 idiots. High of
medical authority instructs: us that
one-third- ... of till ithis misery 'comes
from strong drink. f How great an
army ' of drunken maniacs and em-b!cil- e8

are to be found in the whole
Union, can only.be conjectured ; but
they must be numbered bv lens of
thousands.

Iet the details of our argument be
summed up thus :
1. fh yearly reiail cont of

I liquor,... I....- - .$616,814,490
2. Labor waj,ref. or value of lime, i

of dealers and their clerkf, .....250,000,000
3. Waste of grain, frmts, etc.,

,vrilb. cost; of manufacturing
alcohol, - i . 50,000,000

4. Losses of productive industry
tb the country of drunkard
and tipplers, - - - ' --

Support
225,000,000

of 800,000 drunken
pinpers and children, . 100,000,000

6. Expense for intemperate sick.
pnmn?, phynieians iltills, and
funeral chargesof60,0-j0drnnk-ard- s

dying annually. Unknown million.
7. ''Vholeexpenecauwd bv S00-- ,

000 intemperate criminal, Unknown.
8. iCoats of some 30,000 maniacs

knd idiots, Unknown.
9. i Value of all thedomeptic m(-- "

fcring, pains, shame, and agony
Caused bv liquor, Beyond estimate.

10. Value "of 100,000 American
youth ( 1 2,000 of them frwn New
!York) corrupted, brutalized
made 6enda by drink every
year, Known only in Eternity.
j The material wastes and all-consum- ing

mischief to the entire country
ofthe liquor traffic and drani-driuk-i- ng

when expressed in a single ag-gregr- ate

are absolutely appalling.
And all this is without compensating
benefits to any permanent interest.
The whole cost of State Civil Gov-
ernment in New York is seventeen
millions of dollars annually: direct
liquor tax upon the same people, for
the same" time, greatly more than
eighty millions. United. States reven-
ues, including the heavy burdens for
war debt, are four hundred millions
a year; while costs and resulting
uesoiations irom intoxicating liquors
tire immensely more than TWKLVE
HUNDRED MILLIONSPFDOLr
LARS ANNUALLY! .

: It is plain enough that this tre
mendous drain upon the nation's in
crease and substance, and the deepen
ing degradation, year by year, of
0 ir industrial . strength cannot long
continue without latally undermining
prosperity, the public credit, and
political freedom. Measurably, the
Government is already passing .under
the control of two hundred thousand
liquor dealers and their besotted cus
tomers. iMimoers oi cniei cities nave
been, and still arc held in what is
little better than a state of siege by
the rum-powe- r. State and city elec--
k a

Lions not a lew are conspiracies
against the K public, made p'Sible
by strong drink. Different depart
ments ot national and municipal
authority have become foul with dis
honor through intemperate and de
bauched officials.

Not unlike the ancient fabled Lao- -
coon, our country is in the constric
ting coils of the mighty serpent ofthe
still, and we must bruise its head, or
it will kill us and our children. Sure
ly, it is time for all men to see that
licensing a traffic so disastrous and
deadly as dram-sellin- gr is monstrous

isurdity in legislation. This whol
business is sin before God and hil
crime against tne otate. As well
might Excise Boards introduce

. .a
anions: tneir neisriiDors tne Asiatic
cholera or license open dens of rattle-
snakes aruonp; children.

Does the reader say, 'Nothing ef
fective can be done to remove this
great evil"? That is a mistake. It is
in the power of the Christian church
or oi a moiety even oi tne sober and
moral outsiue oi it, to siwelu our
youth from intemperance, and to dry
up a great ehareot the overshadowing
curse. JHr tins nas been done. Iwo- -
thirds ofthe liquor-drinkin- g has been
banished from large sections of Maine,
Massachusetts, and Vermont; from
single counties and towns in New
York, Ohio, Michigan, Iowa, etc.
Besides, organized reform has gained
much practical wisdom through the
alternations of triumph and defeat in
the recent past. What has been
locally or' temporarily won to sobrie-
ty can now, by the divine blessing
upon self-denyin- g, steady efforts, be
more widely and permanently achiev-
ed.

May God help us before it is too
late,
. f Scientific men agree that alcohol is a
cerebral poison that; when taken into the
stomach it ia driven through the blood-vesse- ls

chiefly upon the brain and nervoua centre,
causing inflamatory action, impoverished nutri-
tion, and abnormal tate of mind. It so
weakens and deranges, that incipient and pro
longed mania can- - but often result. .Beside,
"it is remarkable that all diseases arising from
iptnxicating drinks are liable to become here-
ditary to the third generation, increasing, if
the caufe be continued, till the family becomes
extinct." A recent Massachusetts Legislative
Report states that the habits of parents of 300
idiots in their public institutions were learned
and 14, almost half of them, were ascertained
to have been drunkard'.
' Do pot stupify vour baby with Opium
.or Morphia raixtnres, but use Dr. Bull's

1 x-

THOS.J. FOSTER &! CO.,
DEALERS IX 4 f , i

'

UQUOES, TOBACCO &; CIGARS,

wOeneral Commissionrclts,!
KO. Hi BROAD 8TKEST, .

Rome, Georgia, j -

T.;kIm1 ifvnrM. Con8i!runtents solici'ied.
5,Kefereticei, If. T. Iloyt, J. C. Rawlins.;

28:3m . f

R.iEaAJUL.ORlA' H A.W, l

CORNER OF MA.IN.AXD FISHER STREETS,j ,.

SALISBTOY, IT. C.

purchased G. M. Buis' Kntire Slock
nfRmooriM and added it to rat own. I now of--

Cf a mv former friends and patrons, and the
general public ... .' .. .

XL Complete and Full Xlne of

! All Fresh ana of First Quality : j

;

;;
,

" , ALso iN I'v-- I

Excellent Assbrtmsnt of Conffictionery ;

S3irALL Low Dowx Foii Ca$ii.!
TTriwP on hands a small remnant of Dry

ftooda.
.

which ia offered at and below cost
- - i inWill also pell one iew lairoanKa ocaies,

Pairs Counter Scale?, One or two Showcase,
and one eood Writing Desk. Any person
heedm? nnv of the above store furniture, will
find it to their advantage to call foon. '

Will exchange good for Country Produce,
allowing the Highest Caili Prices for the sanie

Call in and get Iarg:iins.
24:3m

Chew. Jackson1 a Best Sweet Navy Tobaec.

USE THIS BRAND.

Pail

BEST IN THE WORLD,:

Ani tetter to any Saleratns,

One teaspoonful of this oda used with
sour milk equals Four teaspoonsfuls

ofthe best Baking Poivdeiy sav-in- g

Twenty Times jits cost.
See package for valuable ' j

s information! -

If the teaspoonful is too large and does
not produce good results :it first

use less afterwards.
Jan. 30: Gra.

HO BETTER OPPORTUNITY.
A rare opportunity for an adVantapemis mercan-

tile business in STATESVH.LE, M offered to a pur-

chaser of a liiulte-- J stock ot weH 'assort-- , d Goods,;on
EASY TEH MS.

and oneof the test locations in .the plate,
at a low rent; snd a comfortable residence
if desired, near the School. Churches, and
business in the place, likewise uti low rent.
Offered because the present proprietor is en-

gaged in other pursuits smf has no time to
attend to this branch of business For fur-

ther information inquire at ,

Watckmax Office.
April 25, 1879 27:3t

Blactaer ani Heiflersos,
i

Attorneys, Counselors
and-Solicitor-

SALISBURY, N.
Januav2ii 1879 tt. f

Information Wanted !

t- -

Pcrsuaded from my house in S(an!y counlj,
by one Bob Carter, on Monday the 14th day
of April, 1S79, my soil Rufui (I arris, who is 18
years of ace. I ask all good citize to aid me
in ascertain lu whereabouts, by dropping pie
a postal card or letter lo Albemarle, N. C , j?o
lhat I may come and get himi I will pay Sill
expense and reward my informant.
. "Piedmont I'mm ami "inston sentinel"
please coiv one time.

GUILFORD HARRIS.
Aril 21, 1879 Albemarle, N. C,

27:3t.

SPOOL COTTON.
ESTABLISHED 112.

i

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AOEXT,

400 BK0ADWAY NEW YORK.

The dLstlncUve features of this spool cotton are
that it is made from the very linest ;

SEA ISLAND! COTTON. '
- r i " 1 f

It is finished sort as the cotton, from; which It is
made; it has no waxing: or artinalalnnlslrto deceive
the eyes; it is the strongest, smoothest and most
eustle sewlne thread lnJthe mafket: for machine
sewing it has no equal; it is wound on;

WHITE SPOOLS
The Black is the most perfect

JET
ever proa acea in spooicoiion, oeia? ayeu oy a hj w--

patented by our&elves. The colors are dyed by tne
"

NEW ANILINE PEOOSSS
rendering them so perfect and brilliant that dress-
makers everywhere use them Instead of sew ing silks.

We invite comparison and respectfully ask ladlea
ti pi ve ft a fair trial And eoavince themselves of its
superiority over an otners. r

.Th Ka .t whnlKiniU . nil rpfAll fmill

83:6m. SaUsbuiy- - . c.

Mortgage Deeds for sale here

Also various othed blanks.

" !- . - . .....
posing each of these establishment to

femlant : ;Xon trill take notice (hat the fol--

loictng summons has been i8ttel .ayalnst
you : ! -, - ; i

. 1 V -

Davidson Coimty InSuiiorCkrarlk
Daniel h. Sickles

Plaintiff. .'
j Againtt Summon for Relief.

Samuel Korri
Defendant.

STATE jDF NORTH CAROLINA.
"

the Sheriifof Ilandolph bounty
.

Greeting.
.V I J li Miou are nereoy conimanaeu losuninion oani--

uel Nojrrin, die dffeiidant above named, if lie he
found within your county, to be and; appear be
fore the J ndae of our Superior, cwurt, at a court

be held for the Davidson at the court
house in Lexington, on the 6th Monday sifter
the 4th Monday of March, 1870, and answer the
complaint which wilfbe deposited in .the office

the clerk iofihe sn i nor court for said connty
within l be three firxt days ofsaid Term, ami let
the said defendant Uke notice thatifhefa.il to
answer the taid complaint within that time, the
riaintiff will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

Herein f il not, and of this summons make
due return, i

Given under mv hand and the seal of said
court, thin thel 7th day of April, 1879. !

'
f . C. F. LowEt ,

Clerk ot tHe Superior Court of Davidson County
And you will alo lake notice that at the name

time a warrant of alt;tcbment 'whs issued against
vonr property for the sunt f of two thousand
pounds and inlerefthereonj from March 22d,
1877, and due by your prouiUsory note. :Said
warrant of attachment is returnable at said
term 'of t lie aforesaid c.urt,when and where you
can appear, if you think proper. ;

C. F. Lowe,
Clerk Superior CourC Davidson County.

Jso. H. Wklbokn, Fur's Atty. aitoaT

To Samuel Karris, a non-reside- nt, tins de
fendant; Take notice that the following sunt'
mans has been istued against yon :

Davidson County In Superior Court.
Jxo. 31. riiiLLirs, 1

Plaintiff, j

Against Summon3for Relief.
Samuel Norris, j

DetVndant. J

STATE OF H0ETH CAROLINA,
To the Shcriffof Randolph County Greet

mg. 1011 are hereby connuanued to sum
nious Samuel IS orris the defendant above
named, it he be tound within your
County, to bo and appear before the Judge
of our Superior Court, at a Court to beheld
tor the County ot Davidson at the Court
House in Lexington on the 6th Monday
after the 4th 3Ionday of 'March, 1879,, and
answer the complaint which will Ik; deposi-
ted in the office of the Clerk of the Superi-
or Court for said county,;within the 3 first
days of said term, and let the said defend-
ant take notice that if he fail to answer the
said complaint within that time, the plain
tiff will, apply to the Court tor the relief de
manded in the complaint. Herein laitoiot,
and of this summons make due return.;

Given under my hand and the seal of said
Court, this 17th, day of April, 1879.

C. If. LOWE, Clerk Sup. Court .

of Davidson County.
And vou will also take notice, that at the

same time a Warrant of Attachment w as is-

sued against your property in favor of said
plaintiff and against you tor the sum ot Sev-

enteen Hundred and Fifty Dollars, with in
terest thereon from 21st of October, 1878,
and due by promisory notes. Said warrant
of attachment is returnable to the aforesaid
term ofthe aforesaid court, when and where
you can appear if you think proper.

C. fj liOWE, t;. . u.
J. II. "Welbarn, Davidson County.

Ptlf. Atty. j 31:6w.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY!

BUY M U YOUR

HARD WARE

I 11TIIDII
And you will not only save money, but get

the Best (joodn made. Tun will Hind in hia
Well Selected Stock of Hardware, Mowers,
Thresher, and Sewing iuachini-i- ,

Straw-Cutter- s t Corn-Sheller- s,

Grain Cradles, Grain and Grasa Scythes,
Plow, Hoes, Mattocks and Picks, Shovels,
Spades and Forks, Glass?, Paints, Oils, Putty,
an.f Varnish, Locks, Hinges and Screws,
Dti&teiCs Cross-Cut- , Hand and Alill Saws.

Blacksmith & Carpenter

Tools.
HORSE AXD MULE SHOES,

Tin and Hollow Ware, Patent Oil Cans.

Patent Fly-Fa- ns and Traps.
BUGGIES, OPEN AND WITH TOPS.

Huggy -- Harness, Harness Leather aud
Mountings, Wagon and Huggy Materials,
nnd mauv other articles too tedious to
mention.

No. 3, Hedi ick's Row, Near National
Hotel, Main Street,

SALISBURY, H. C.
30: ly

TALIiOT SONS;
Shockoe Machine Works,

Manufacturers of Portable and stationary Ehglnes
and Bollera, Saw Mills, Corn and W heat Mills, shat-tlnt- :,

Hangers and Pulleys, Turbine Water Wheels,
Tobacco Factory Machinery, Wrought Iron Work,
Brass and Iron Castings, Machinery of Every De-

scription.
Ginning and Threshing Machines

A SPECIALITY--
.

B.EPAIRIXG PROMPTLY & CABEFULLY DONE.

Talbot's Patent Spark Arrester,
'

The Invention of the Age.
Talbot's new patent Spark-Arrest- er Is really the on-

ly pertect and re.iable one, and Is superseding all
others in use. The great efficiency of this Arrester
is attracting universal attention, and Is being en-
dorsed by the best mechanical engineers and Insu-
rance companies. Ita prominent leatures are :

It does not destroy the draft. '

: It does not Interfere with cleaning the tabes.
, It wlU not choke up, and requlreb no cleaning.

It requires no direct dampers to be opened when
raising steam (dampers being objectionable, as they
maf be left open and allow sparks to escape.)

it requires no water to extinguish sparks, which,
by condensation, destroys lhe draft. Besides, when
water is used. If neglected, the efficiency is destroy-
ed by evaporation of the water, and the boiler iskept
in a filthy condition. V

It is simple and durable and can be relied upon.
It can be attached to any botler. j

No planter should be without one of them. Insu-
rance companies will insure gins and barn where the
Talbot Engines and 8 nark-Arre- st era are used at the
same rates as charged for water or horse-pow-er.

HPSend for illustrated Circulars iuiu yiux new
Branch House, Charlotte, N. V. j

9:6m W. C. MOUGAX, Manager

1

arding, Spinning, Weaving,

The ElkinniK Xadkin ConW I
taken a long atejrforward. ; Therail T'

making teii or twelve different viLr r
TwBd nd Casi meres, and are-gt'-P

rangingtor afdrther advance.
Tne prices are the most 8unrtsinr t
o cu ocuvi juurvicitu oorio the lt.,3Zw.uir

Lored, lulled, pressed and" sliccni fet
style, at 55 cU. per vard. Colored liMS0,!aPti
wiiite, 14 era.; BiauKeis, wnite. 20 ck, ' - nt
lb. clean wool will make 1 y lbs heaX.lisamples of the vartoos cloths manuract I
seen

J.-1- HcNEELTS STOBS, SalSf
(Tho ts Agent to receive Wool andto dMir''jrtmeablisument. . . :l.suLr
IF you want a gooa rertlllzer tor Cotlon -- 1

;
CO,

II you want a lot of Superior Sawed 4inJF '

PRINTING OFFICE
n

The type, pre and fixtures of
.:tJl. T

T " ' JNITirf.Record (at Lex ington,..C.)aref0r7M
For particulars, addrens

JAMES M.
Attorney and Counsellor at Lai f

: 'SALISBURY, X. C.

Office in the Court House lot, nextfl i

to Squire Hanghton. Will practice
the Courts of tho State. ' ltt?

Practical Blacksmith

HORSES H0ER; I

SHOP connected with Brown & Verble Llvftr1
fjfT14 designs or Shots, to stilt m

hiape ot toot. AllRhoelag on slrtctly sclentilicBm.
clplesand WARRANTED. All kinds blacksmiths,
promptly done. i:ij- r-

Somble Fan nI
THAT WELL KNOW W FERTILIZE! CF

FOURTEEN YEARS' STANDING!

Rick in Ammonia & Phosphoric IcidJ

The Leading Fertilizer Of lhe County

MORE EXTENSIVELY USED Til AX

ANY OTHER,
And Particularly Adapted to

THE COTTON CROP. 1 j

Also 'Pacific' Guano Go's

ACID. PHOSPHATE OF lIBEi
8o well and favorably known ihN.Caroliss

Can be had upon application tojlie fulldwinj

AgC Ills : - , .rr'l;
Jxo. Alten Bbowx, KaliijImrTj,;
L. C. Haxes, ; LexisU.jS.i

C.-O- MOXTGOMKRY, Cwcrd.- -

m A. Luckev, " KowanMjlk-C- .

A. Cari.tox. StaimiJI'j-
Stolgh & S1.0AX, Davidson

Isaac IIauRis, Moon-xvijlt- .'

J. C. BoKROUGiis, - Charblte

Jno. S. Eeese & Co., H

No 17 (Jen'l Aotcxts, KalttmoreUL

SIMOHTON FEMJLE

Statesville, N.C.
The next esion opens Aupnst 28,. IS

Board, and tuition in English. per

jion of twenty weeks. Catalogue and ciaciilar

with full particulars on application.
AddreJ Mrs.E. N. GRAKt?

34:fv ' Priiicipw

Fanners,
DON'T BE SWINDLED

--J OUt Of ;

A BALE OF COTTOS

THEO. P. KLUTTZ
- will sell you one ton of j;.

Boya, Cm m
CELEBRATED

;i 1

Fertilizer
For 200 lbs. Cotton,

!

PAYADLBUI JfOVBia"
It is the best ia use!" Eay to roanipul

Requires no cotton seed nor stable w

No charge for recipe or right to use. M

to any $50 guano. 'Ha been tested for fe

Call and get particulars and see !wtipf
Don't be humbngsed by cheap iroitaji

You can get the genuine only from

THEOTF-KLUTTZ- , Db

STABLE
. . the l4TerT

Stable on Lee street and gJP
all necessary arrangement

rvins on the bpsines-- m i M

plete and satisfactory m -
public are solicited to give us a "'
are prepared to afford

All usual AccommodaU;
and will do so at the most moderate
pwible.' "DROVEKS are

KiTe w a calL Day visitors can

atock carefully attended to anJ

er attention shewn them: uu
ants are experienceii neBtllfl
Horses boarded ly the day, week,

r:.ii r A trv ns.vear. H J. HOWIES
ll:tf

Jan. 2d, 1878.

require one assistant or clerk only' we
nave an arm v oi ouu.uuu auie-ixui- ear . through woods and sedge fields, destroying

f imber and fences. Such fires have prevail-e- d

in the montainous portions of Maryland
And Pennsylvania, in )arts of this State and
Virginia, and in several of jtJie Vcstern and
North-Wester- n States. In the "fellow Stone

j Valley, in Dakota, school houses, churches
, and dwellings were swept away by )t.

The twp Speakers of the last General
Assembly, Robinson and. Moring, had a

uitiiug. i aieig.i, receuuy, to
.pinsuii, in reierence to signing tne scnooi
Bill, which, although it passed . through

. nil the required forms of Legislation, fail- -

M W rp.c.e,ved the Bignatnres of the presi- -
:. r ding officers of the two Houses before tliei

ndjouromnt. We learn from the itai-- 1

,?igh Xeic$ of the 20th, that til js Jast meet
ing aiiuV consultation, resulted u the
decision not to sign the bill, no that the
Intended law fails, and the pnbljp scloqls
W HIP oiaie w ii ue aepriveu or tne bene- -

jfiU which ihe Qeueral Assembly thought
iiey una conferred.

mixing Things. We notice that some of
par editorial brethren arc selling chromoa,

t ewing'machines, and in one instance, we be--
Ijeve, guane, running excursion trains, &c.,

c; ;
We mention J rt to prpjufjipe.thera,

hut as eyidenpe pf how hard it is getting
j to he for an editor of a country newstiaDcr

H to make eBds meet in his chosen liae; and I

as another casfl of the impossibility of feeble
country interests hearing ur against heavilv

i, .backed enterprises
' "' drjveii bv 6cam and

i.:..i.t j
j i"o'"J luipiuveu macuinery,
t i

llfcax Papeiw Say There is a new trick out
T --fJ Wffn V we money : I ou get a letter

t j frum iSew York or California Rtr.imo-- tW .
L ,;i wan hV djed there named k and ro, and
r- ainptia. hi.4 effect is found a letter JArA

j iaiir cities.

.'W.-?- h writer doea not know the dead man's

.friend, bouhe letter referred to sugu lhat

i.;k.. iniiivunicHiitiiiiiiii.
Ac. . 1( you fall into the Iran and . send thm
HMtney that jO he the lasf pf p. Lej onu
gudgeons bile at that Late.

m .

yoMixoiiACK-Th- e poor negroes who
Wr ftA irilPi 1 V rtonaitTA1 AH.t,uu pcreUaaea lo

au iuy may sen ine same to persons otnerfcrime by stron dritik.

, - ia iiis8issip.j"R-v- f ff "p1- - iWMCigu mcw.

i 1 1 1 m ii i iiriHH iv iitfi n a v nin n omiAi n i iO lfC::
! I

sunn orcigars, or to irsons purchaiing leaf

'

Cott0 In New York Last Week.' 'r

Prom the New York Financial Chronicle.
j The market cotton pn the .pot has been

I tt,Ee VW'ft !,l prjetg haye advanced. On
thuriay afternoon there was a large DuneM

nn. . . A r-- . j; rpaKing 4,UyU en m I nals of
a" grades, I hree-fourt- hs of these
we assume lo nave Ueen lea iuto

In resoect to thelxive two irlm,1
. t tit is lair to observe that JNew York

suiters uy compartsou with sister
States on account of the multitudes of
vagabonds and felons eontinuallvbast
nnnn U Win A. . u' nu
World, i Estimatino the nfllinoriam on1
crime in New York as one-six- d (16

I - ' i

s.Icl, in lhe unifornj testimony of iadjres

, FUU1 wnor muiviausi nistorv waa

iraie. oi o.ws.. . rommilmentit. to iaihi? fi4l'
t

I "L". 'u uown, 3,388 ihtem4

p. ana ga w Kansas, are returning, .jwnwof
mm. pinw.tnan when they

wenipiji, iliey ? are COminir back-uftrrl- V

uestitutc, ang tbankiul at that, as they re- I

port that those yef in Kansas are dying like
wiP wun me rot, ana such must have
ieen their fate had they remained; 6- - ;- --- ;"1 ir m' " "

nPi ; STRAw.Ileretoforp considered
;worthle, W m WjJ tfeenmington

f ri,... 13. .;.:! ...... u6 wua aim tuvmng sirawDeiTf

Hjm
... i- -

.imiiuimsiureu
. mio paper one iactiv......

j, aioac using m tons perTveek.

"f1"'"" " wmm "heriffi., and of Abbot- i the1 vearWdnrfy, and quoUtions were advanced examinJiLnln .
ct,; and ok WeOnesdav afternoon 3,000 balesSnfHif JM Thursday,iftOTffitttjJIwhenreported.br a further advance- - of ,1c
19i r " ; i ii , j . ,L w

L,..Ki '.. "L ' o"f J
i iiauit nuit-K- . mirrpn i npr iii a inn ntr intanra
of l(7,5-16-c wi midAm Mn AJUJ OJIUp WUICU 19 ill n (1 B IVHC 4f

i&bip and i:prer disappoints. 1'rice 25c.


